
DOCTOR VISITS PAGE

Earlier, you told me that -- had seen or+alked toa

do.tor during the past2 weeks.

!o. On what (other) dates during that 2-week period did --

visit or talk to a doctor?
-------- ———————. ——. -— —-. —- —----- —. ——. —

b. Were there anyother do.torvisits for him during that

Deriod?

1, Where did he seethe doctor on the (date) , ota clinic,

hospital, doctor’s office, or some other place?

If Hospital: Was it the out-patient clinic,
or the ~me,ge”.y room?

If Clinic: Was it . hospital out-potie”t

clinic, o c.ampony clinic, or some other

kind of clinic?

1. Is the doctor a general practitioner or a specialist?

ia. Why djd he visit (call) the doctor .“ (dare) ?

Write in reason
.——--—--------- .—— ———————-—---.-----—..

Mark appropriate box(es)

b. Was this forony specific condition?

Mark box 0. ask:

c. For what condition did -- visit the doctor on this dote?
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00CTOR VISIT (1)

Person number

{

7777 ❑ Last week
OR

8888 ❑ Week before

.~y@__E sac_______ –––____––– _

Y (Reaak2a andb)

N (A,k 3-5 fo, each wsrt)

<on Wh,le z.pattent tn hospi[.1 (STOP)

II ❑ Doctor,. of f,ce(8roup p,ac,, cc. r
doctor’s clinic)

0 ❑ Tcleph.ne

o ❑ H..pi,.10.@.,ie.t cl;.,.
o n ff.m.
o ❑ HosP, t.1 Eme,se.. y R..m

o ❑ Comp..yorl.d., try Cli.,.

o ❑ Oth.r(Spe.lfy)
-?

,1 ❑ General pr. ctiuoner

❑ Specialist -
What k,.dofspeci.alisf is he?

7’

I ❑ DI% Ortce.tm.nt(5c}

3 •Gener~l checkup(5bJ

2 ❑ Pre or Post”wal .?.,.

4 ❑ Eye ex.m. (sf.. se.)

}

(~;;
5 ❑ [Mmun,zat:o.

6 ❑ O,he,

.------- ———-———------------— .
Y(Enterco”d,fron m5.3 N (Next

and chan,qe to ,’D,.s& or DVJ
treatment>>)

.-- ————------------- —-—----- .

❑ Condition reported i. 5.

You said that -- wos in the hospital (nursing home) during the past year,

2. Whe. did --e”ter the hospital (nursing h.aine) (the kst time)?

3. What is the”ome and address of this hospitol (”ursi”g home)?

4. Howmany”ights wos -- i“thehospitol (nursing home)?

Cornpletequescion 5 from e“cries ,“q.est,o”s 2 and4; if “ot clear, ask chequestio”s.

%. How many of these --nights were during the past 12 months?
-— ——————————----------- .— . . .. ———. ————. .. ————————------ —-. —---—---—.

b. How many of these -- nights were during the past2 weeks?

c. Was -- still in the hospital (nursing home) last Sunday night for this hospitalization (stay)?

DOCTOR VISIT (2)

Person number

(
7777 ❑ Last week

OR

e8881= Week before
——
Month Date

Y (R,eskla mdb)

N (Ask 3-5 for each ,r.rt)

KOU While inp.u.”t >“ hospital (STOP)

01 ❑ Doctor’. office (WO.P ~r.ct:ce or
doctor s .1,.,.)

IO ❑ Telephcme

20 ❑ HosP,,.1 Out-P. C,e”t Cl,.,.

30 ❑ Home

to ❑ Hospital Emergency Room

so ❑ Cmnpanyorl”d.stry Clinic

50 ❑ Other (SPeClfy)
7

>1 ❑ General praccitmner

❑ Specialist -
What kind of specialist is he?

-?

--- —-————------------ ——-————
I ❑ Diag. orcreatment(5c)

3 ❑ G...l.l .h..k.p(5b)

2 ❑ p,. Orp..t..l.l --

4 ❑ % CX- (da.=.)

}

(Next

5 ❑ rmmuni=~iOn D V)

6 ❑ Other

Y(Enterco”dition m 5. N (Next
and .b.mge to ‘sDi.g, or D V)
tre.stmentf,)-----—————------------—-—---

❑ Co.d,tio” reported i. 5.

I I

1, Person number

+uSE YOUR CALENDAR

:

2.

3.

t

Make sure the YEAR is comecc

hi.” h \ Day Yeli,

- 19—

+

street

City (or coumy)

Since

Nights -

lm.

“-1--------
Nights

b. Nights

‘--------1

.----- —. ————. ——. -_ ———-—---_--—---—--

c. Y N
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